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The Miracle of Antisemitism 

a.cp `nei zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
opixn` ('` h"v) a"aa `dc l"f y"`bin oa axd dywd .dfa df oixern oiaexk e`vn lkidl b"er eqpkpy drya
`kd la` dync miaexka mzdc mivxzn yie ,mewn ly epevx oiyer eidyk `l` eig` l` yi` mdipt eid `ly
`zxevc oiaexk mdl oi`xn eidy lirl opixn` ikid k"`c `nize ,oixern eid cinz milzekay `zxevc miaexka

dyrpy `l` eiykr oixern eid qpa inp ipdc l"f m"`xd 'ity enk oekpde ,mewnd iptl ozaig ze`xdldrxl qp 
.ozexr zelbl ick

  h:b"k xacna
:aẌ ©g §z¦i Ÿ̀l m¦iFB ©aE oŸM §W¦i cc̈ä§l mr̈Îo ¤d EP ¤xEW£̀ zFrä §B ¦nE EP ¤̀ §x ¤̀  mi ¦xªv W Ÿ̀x ¥nÎi ¦M

d"l:i xacna i"yx
) mi ¦t §cFxd̈ EN ¥̀  .Li ¤̀ §pŸ ©y §n Eqªpï §e :(ct ixtq) oi ¦qP̈ªk §n ©d .Li ¤a§iŸ̀  Ev ªtï §emy .Li ¤̀ §p ©U §n :(z ¤̀  `¥pFV ©d lM̈ ¤W ,l`ẍ §U¦i i ¥̀ §pFU EN ¥̀

,ml̈Frd̈ dïd̈ §e x ©n ῭ ¤W i ¦n z ¤̀  `¥pFU l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦iEni ¦x£r©i L §O ©r l ©r" ,m ¥d i ¦nE ,(b:bt mildz) "W Ÿ̀x E` §Up̈ Li ¤̀ §p ©U §nE" x ©n¡̀¤P ¤W 
:(my ixtq;c my) "cFq

a-`.ht sc zay
 :dil xn` Î ?ipiq xd i`n jl riny in :`pdk axl opaxn `edd dil xn`l`xyil miqp ea eyrpy xdi`qip xd Î .

 :`l` Î ¦dil irain.l`xyil aeh oniq dyrpy xdzgiky `l `nrh i`n :dil xn` Î ¦dil irain i`pniq xd Î 
:ediieexz ixn`c `ped axc dixa daxe `cqg axc `zcb`a ipiirnc ,ryedi axc dixa `ped axe `tt axc dinw

 i`n.eilr mlerd zen`l d`py dcxiy xd Î ipiq xdxacn :el yi zeny dyng :`pipg iaxa iqei iax xn`c epiide 
 Î ox`t xacn ,eilr dnecw dpzpy Î zencw xacn ,eilr l`xyi eycwzpy Î ycw xacn ,eilr l`xyi eehvpy Î oiv
,eda` iaxc `bilte .eny axeg Î eny dne ,eilr mlerd zen`l d`py dcxiy Î ipiq xacn ,l`xyi dilr eaxe exty

 `xwp dnle ,eny ipiq xd :eda` iax xn`c.eilr mlerd zen`l daxeg dcxiy Î axeg xd
`.b sc dlibn

dltp dlcb dcxg la` d`xnd z` e`x `l inr eid xy` miyp`de d`xnd z` ical l`ipc ip` izi`xe ('i l`ipc)
,ik`lne dixkf ibg df :`a` xa `iig iax `nizi`e dinxi iax xn` Î ?miyp` edpip o`n .`agda egxaie mdilr
Î ediipin sicr edi` .`iap e`l edi`e ,i`iap edpi`c Î dipin iticr edpi` .ediipin sicr edi`e ,dipin iticr edpi`

?ezirai` `nrh i`n efg `lc xg`n ike Î .efg `l edpi`e `fg edi`c.efg ediilfn Î efg `l edpi`c ab lr s` xn` 
.ifg dilfn ifg `l edi`c ab lr s` Î zirainc o`n i`d ,dpin rny :`piax

iriayd x`ad Î gnw cenr dlebd x`a l"xdn
dne` dze`l d`pye d`pw ycgzi df liayay cr ,zene`d oia welg dyer zcdy dna zcd z`pw `ed iyilyd
iaie` lke xn`y dn jkitle .z`f dne` `id zcae dly zca dcgizp dne`e dne` lk ik ,zcd welig cvn dllka
zecbpzd dpd ,l`xyi mpi` zcd oi` m`e zcd iptn l`xyi md ik ,l`xyi ly zcd iaie` lke xn` eli`k ,jnr
wx ,mc` ipa oia welig dyery zcd z`pw cvn dpi` la` ,zcl cbpzn k"b iriaxd zkd .zcd z`pw cvn iyilyd
ik ,mce xya jlnl cbpzn `ed envra df xac ,miklnd ikln jln zxifb zlaw `edy dna mlera zc lk ik cvn
lehia df xace miklnd ikln jln l` wx ezxifb z` oirney oi` zcd cbp `edy xac mce xya jln xfeb m`
renyl ezeyx zgz ixnbl mc` ipa eidiy utg xy` cr ,ezekln gka utge dvex gkay mc`d yie .ezekln zexifb
ze`xdle ,mrd lr jelnl dvex eal oecfay iptn `xwp oecf zekln dfe ,miklnd ikln jln zxifb lhale eil`
eyry enk .dfn xzei al oecf oi`e jxazi myd zxifb cbp `edy dna s` ezxifb lawl mikixvy dxizi dlynn
l`yin dippgl xvpckeap eyry enk ,mdilr mzlynn ze`xdl mzc cbp l`xyi lr zexifb exfb ,daxd mikln
wtq oi`e .zc lr mze` xearl exfby mikln dnke ,dxezd exnyi `ly l`xyi lr xfby ryxd qkeihp`e ,dixfre
eide ,x`azpy enk mce xya jln zeyxn mc` ipa `iven oeilr jln zxifb `edy zcd zxiny ik liaya df eyry

....mler jln zxifb lhale ezxifb l` renyl jixvy cr dlecb dlynn ze`xdl mivex
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The Miracle of Antisemitism 
Jewry in Music, Richard Wagner, 1850
The Jew - who as everyone knows, has a G-d all to himself... no matter to what European nationality we
belong, has something disagreeably foreign to that nationality...
John Chrysostom, Sermon VI, 3 cited in Malcolm Hay, Europe and the Jews
It was men, say the Jews, who brought these misfortunes upon us, not God. On the contrary it was in fact
God Who brought them about. It was not by their own power that the Caesars did what they did to you: it
was done by the wrath of God, and His absolute rejection of you. If you attribute them to men, reflect
again that, even supposing men had dared, they would not have had the power to accomplish them,
unless it had been God’s will.
Augustine, Quoted in Friedrich Heier, God’s First Love p. 44
A Roman emperor who had already embraced Christianity, issued a decree prohibiting the Jews from
setting foot in Jerusalem.  And so -- scattered across the globe -- they have become as it were the
custodians of our books, like the slaves who carry their masters’ law books to court -- and then wait
outside.
Thomas Aquinas  Quoted in H.H. Ben-Sasson, A History of the Jewish People
It is true, as the laws declare, that in consequence of their sin [of rejecting and crucifying Jesus] the Jews
were destined to perpetual servitude, so that sovereigns of states may treat Jewish goods as their own
property.
James Parkes, The Conflict of Church and Synagogue  p. 165
It is childish in the face of this absolute rejection to imagine that God will ever allow the Jews to rebuild
their Temple or return to Jerusalem. 
Rabbi Benjamin Blech, The Secret Of The Pope And Jerusalem, Viewpoint, Summer, 1996:31-32
But what is so very special about the prediction of the Church involving the Jew is that a doctrine of
faith made clear that something—i.e. the return of the Jews to Israel from their decreed lands of
dispersion—will never take place unless Jews embrace Jesus.  If a religion stakes a claim on credibility
by affirming that an event cannot ever happen—and it does—it would appear that the damage is
irreparable…  Only one way remained for Rome to deal with this unacceptable reality.  Jerusalem
could simply not be recognised as the capital city nor could the Jews be accepted as its master.
Unspoken aloud is a powerful truth confirmed to me by a leading political figure in Israel.  So sensitive
is the subject, however, that he has not only forbidden me to quote him but warned me that if I did so
he would deny ever having said so.  Behind the scenes, he advised me, there is more pressure for the
internationalisation of Jerusalem coming from the Christian world than from the Arab.  It is not hard to
understand.  A Jewish Jerusalem does not deprive them of territory—it takes from them the validity of
a Testament.
Abba Eban, “The Toynbee Heresy,” Israel Studies, Vol. 11, No. 1 (Spring, 2006),  p. 94
Now, the doctrine of the fossil is the very core of the Toynbee heresy. If Israel was a fossil centuries
ago, then its survival is certainly an archaism and its restoration is a grotesque paradox. On the other
hand, if the concept of Judaism as something petrified and embalmed cannot be sustained, then it is
difficult to challenge the right of a sentient living spirit to seek survival and restoration. Prof. Toynbee
fails, indeed declines, to substantiate the fossil theory, despite the fact that it is the absolute premise and
starting point of all his subsequent judgments.
But the fossil, not having read Dr. Toynbee's eight volumes, is unaware of its own petrifaction. It clings
to its sense of mission, and even strives for national restoration.
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